The 2D modified head impulse test: a 2D technique for measuring function in all six semi-circular canals.
The head impulse test can be used to measure peripheral vestibular function of all six semicircular canals. Traditionally, vertical canal function is measured by rotating the head from a starting neutral position (forward facing) about a diagonal plane that bisects the sagittal and coronal planes. These types of head rotations elicit eye movements with large vertical and torsional (about the line of sight) angular velocity components. Three-dimensional (3D: horizontal, vertical and torsional) eye measurement techniques are needed to measure these velocity components. We wanted to determine whether 2D measurements coupled to a modified head impulse test are sufficient to measure function of all six canals. In this study we measured individual canal function in patients (n=5) with peripheral unilateral hypofunction and control subjects (n=4) using the traditional head impulse test and the 'gold standard' 3D (dual-coil) scleral search coil technique. We compared these results with those from our 2D modified head impulse test using the 2D coil technique (single-coil). We show that both techniques detect similar levels of asymmetrical function in patients and are equally accurate in isolating canals with hypofunction. We conclude that 2D eye measurement techniques, such as video pupil-tracking, can be used to test all six canals.